Acquired haemophilia A. First line treatment with calcineurin inhibitors and steroid pulses: a 10-year follow-up study.
Acquired haemophilia A (AH) is defined as the presence of autoantibodies or inhibitors against factor VIII (FVIII) with a clinical bleeding onset that can be life-threatening. Immunosuppressant therapy must be initiated rapidly to eradicate the inhibitor. Current treatments based on steroids plus cyclophosphamide or rituximab are quite effective, but with significant side-effects. Based on previous described AH cases treated with cyclosporine, with a good side-effect profile, we aimed at assessing prospectively a first-line calcineurin inhibitor based immunosuppressive therapy. We included a total of 11 patients affected with AH. Once diagnosed, pulse steroids and calcineurin inhibitors were started. Time to achieve sustained response (SR), defined as testing negative for inhibitor and with stable FVIII level >50%, immunosuppressant side-effects, and relapse of AH were evaluated. Eight patients received cyclosporine and three patients received tacrolimus. SR was achieved in 10 of 11 patients (90.9%) in a median time of 3 weeks (range 2-8 weeks), and none of them relapsed during a median follow-up time of 14 months (range 4-120). One major side-effect appeared (posterior encephalopathy) that forced to discontinue cyclosporine. Overall 5-year survival rate was 54.5%, with a total of five patients dying during the follow-up (mortality rate of 45.5%). These five patients had achieved SR and died because of complications of basal morbidities and/or senescence, not related to AH (bleeding) or to immunosuppressant's (infection) side-effects. Combination therapy of calcineurin inhibitors and pulse steroids seems clinically effective as a first-line treatment of AH.